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8TAMEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

'Hflceat llotul Met'onnt'lt, KeynoUtsvlllf!, I'n.

MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offline on Wmt Mnln street, nmmslte th
Onmmerclnl Hotel, ltpynnlilsv IMP, I'S.

Q Z. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bronkvlll, .Itttfmm Co. I's.
Office In room formerly liy Gordon

h Uorbett Went MhIii tret.

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Kutarjr Public, rrnl rstute agent. Patent
secured, collri'Ilonn mmle promptly. Ufttcs
In Nolan block, Hcjnoldsvlllu,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

nni win rwwiTtj Drumui miwimiHi. urn re

NEFF.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
tA final PatMtA Airnnt. IfAvnnlHavlltai Pa

jyn. B. E. HOOVER,

HEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Rpsldrtit dentin. In th Fmehllrh ft Hen-

ry bltMk, neitr 1 ! ifllr, Mnln street.
Uentlenms In 0Mratliur.

JR. It. DKVERE KING

DENTIST,
Office over rteynolilsvllle llurdwnip Co.nlore,
Mnln street, KeynoUlsvllle, Pa.

JR. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office In the .1. Van Reed bulldlnR, nenr

irorner of Mnln and Klftli streets.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
, FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.
The leading Hotel of the town. Headquar-

ters for conimerclnl men. Htenm heat, free
bus, bath rooms and closet on every floor,
sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK VJETZ, Proprietor.

Vlrst class In every pitrtlrtilnr. Located In
the very centre of the business tinrt of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
ample rooms for commercial travelers.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies nonstnntly on hand.

Office and wareroom nenr M. E. church,
Fifth street.

Shoe-Bargai- n

Hunters

Need not look for any-
thing better or as good
as can be had of

Johnston & Nolan.

We offer goods at low
prices. We give you the
reliable kind. We be- -

Confidence of the people
by giving Just what we
41U.VC1UBO. C BC11 JUU
good SHOES at low
prices.

Johnston & Nolan:
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November Bargains . .

$12.00 .50

8.50 " " (U8

Will save you
at least

in

FOR

JUST

C.

at

are daily new Fall Stocks of Men's and Boys'
Shoes, Hats and Caps at the right prices. A

large assortment

3
4S

I

Men's,
Boys' and Children's
Suits
and Overcoats.

VALUES

20
EVERYTHING ADVEUTISK1)

WALTER HENRY,
Rtynoldavllleu

The Jefferson Supply Go.

BIG STORES

Reynoldsville, Rathmel
and Big Soldier

receiving
Clothing,

Best

Ladies

1ST.

VALUES FOR

per cent, on

CLOTHING

.10
.06J .08

.39

.10
$1.00

.75 .55

.50 to .25

quick. These

HANAU. ft

FUR CAPES
AND COLLARETTES

(Get our prices.)

second floor is of New Furniture
pets. have some bargains in lines that we are
closing.
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.75

We

43

43

N. HfNfU
Great Bargains in Summer !

Goods.
I WILL SELL ALL SUMMER

GOODS FOR LESS THAN COST.
Dimity, for now .06

.15 .08 to. 10
Orprandy, for .15 to .18 now .10

Percale,
Good Percale,

Shirt Waist,
3 L Ribbed Vest, for
Summer Silk,

"

"

"

ti 14

41

" "

GLOTHING.
You Great Bargains Clothing. I

have a few summer suits left. Suits I have sold
for $8 $10, now $5.50 $6.50. 1

.75. Don't miss this.
goods wont long.

FT

$10.00 8.25

5.00

and

to
to

Come

Our full and Car
still

S

sold .10,

sold

will find in

and and Child's
suit

last

H.8

NOTHING
But tho beHt maturluU and work'
manshlp enter 'into the construe- -

tion o( tho J

CINDEREbDA!
Eti.STOVES & RANOESgj

Made with a view of suiting the
Avutfr wanla rtf iVtA 'i lua. Irnai luna otl
a moderate ooet.

Good Bakehb Pekfeot Roasteks.'
Sold with That Undehstandino. .

Reunoldsvllle Hardware Co.

CRIMINAL COURT.

Lint of Cases Tried in the Court of Qumter
Sessions Last Week.

Com. vh. Juini's Lucks, nxsRiilt wllh
Intent In kill: nut culHy.

Cum. vs. DniiUs! Smlili, illwl; suttlud.
Ciun. vs. Anjfiilo Rcpncttl: B(f(frVH- -

tod hkshiiH Htul buttery; guilty bsshuH
Htid batti'i'.v; si'tituniie suspundi'd.

Com. vs. Chnrlos Hevorly, John Hov.
crly and Thomas Martin; nssHtilt and
hnttcry; not guilty.

Com. vs. George Oraflhis, assault nnd
battery; settled.

Com. vs. George Thomas, assault and
hatttery; not guilty, but pay half costs.

Com. vs. William Bukny, assault and
battery; not guilty.

Com. vs. S. T. Wlngert, assault and
buttery: sentenced to pay 10.00 fine and
servo thirty days In county jail.

Com. vs. William P. Wlngert, larceny;
ntenci'd to pay costs, 100.00 fine and

undergo six months In county jail.
Com. vs. Tunxsutawney Street Pas

senger Hallway, manslaughter; con
tinued.

Com. vs. Roslu Rich and Pauline Gal- -

lo, assault and battery; continued.
Com. vs. Charles Mctlugh, desertion;

settled.
Com. vs. John Stehle, carrying con

cealed weaMin; sentenced to pay costs
and l 00.00 fine. -

Com. vs. William Vasblndor. violating
game law; continued.

Com. vs. William Bedell, assault and
battery; settled.

Com. vs. Mike Mldoch, Alex Midoch
and Stephen Mldoch, riot; Mlkn and
Alex were sentenced to pay costs,
pay (Inn of (5.00 and serve three months
In county jail: Stephen was sentenced
to pay costs, pay fine of $5.00 and servo
thirty days in county jail.

Com. vs. James and Charles Mead,
assn;ilt and battery; sentenced to pay
costs and pay a line of 125.00 apiece.

Com vs Mrs. Glovanirl Farrarl and
Nieol Porto, murder.

Com vs Ted O'Hare, not guilty, but
pay costs.

Com v John Stehle, surety peace;
guilty; sentenced to pay costs and give
bail In sum of $500.00 to keep the
peace.

School Libraries.

Prof. R. B. Toltrlck, our worthy
county superintendent, is making an
effort to have libraries opened in all the
schools of the county, and the effort is
meeting with considerable success. Re
cently Prof. Teltrick sent a circular
letter to all the teachers in the county
containing some wise pointers for the
good of the schools, and in that letter
he said the following concerning
libraries:

"A teacher can do no more val
uahlo work in school than to develop in
his pupils a love for good reading.
'Give a man a taste for reading, and
the means of gratifying It, and you
place him In contact with the best so
ciety in every period of history, with
the wisest, the wittiest, the tendorest,
the bravest, and the purest characters
who have adorned humanity.' 'What
we read determines the quality of mind
and tendency of character.' 'A library
Is not a luxury, but one of the necessi-

ties of life.' During this year I desire
that a library be established In every
school In the county. Your first effort
perhaps should be to convince your pu
plls and patrons of the necessity of I

school library. The plan for securing
funds is loft entirely at your discretion.
Some teachers and pupils have raised
money by entertainments, subscriptions,
festivals, etc."

Made Young Again.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills
each night for two weeks has put me In
my 'teens' again," writes D. H. Turner,
of Dempseytown, Pa. Thore the best
In tbe world for liver, stomach and
bowels. Purely vegetable. Never gripe.
Only 25o. at H. Alex Stoko's drug store

We sell the Crown drill, which sows
all kinds of grain and grass seed, plants
corn, beans and peas, distributes fertil
lzer and never chokes We sell the
Kills thresher, which wo have tested
and sell backed by our and tho compa
ny's guarantee Special . to farmers,
wheat phosphate $22 per ton We sell
harrows, plows, hay, grain, straw, flour,
food, horses, buggies, wagons, harness,
groceries, hardware, dry goods, drugs
Wo have told a fow things we do sell,
you toll us something we don't soil and
we'll get it Come and Bee us.

J. C. Kino & Co.

I bought my stock of watches before
the advanoe in prices, and can give you
the benefit of the prloos bo fore tho raise,

Goodek, the Jeweler.

A full line of overcoats for men and
boys at MeClelland'a

People are perfectly satisfied who deal
at Milllren't.

A full line of ladles,' misses and chll
dren's leggings at Williams' shoe store

Rathmel.

William MePherson and family, of
Crenshaw, visited In town over Sunday.

David B. Brown, of West Virginia, Is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. A. VV. Mul- -

hollitn.

Giant Allen moved to New Kensing
ton the first of this week.

There was a quiet weddtng it tho
home of James Baughtnan last Wednes
day evening, tho contracting parties
being James Butler and Miss Orel
Johnston, both of this place.

Dr. B. P. 8hlres spent last week at
the county seat, attending court.

Our different Sunday schools are
making preparations for Christmas en-

tertainments and treats for the schol-
ars.

W. A. Brown, a coal operator of
Greenwood, WestVa., visited his sister,
Mrs. A. W. Mulhollan, In this place
Saturday.

Paradise.

The plo social at the Phllllppt school
last Thursday evening was a grand suc
cess.

Noah St.rnuse was In Brnokvllle last
week attending court.

K. R. Syphrit. who Is worklnR at
Panic, visited his many friends last
Sunday.

Don't forget the pie social at the Mc--

Crelght sehool evening.

The sawdust sorter on the Law saw
mill Is going to start to school next
Monday.

Charles Plfer, of nenr Big Run, visit
ed friends In town lust Thursday
evening.

J. M. Strauss made a trip to Big Run
last Priday.

Two Dailies for Punxs'y.

Within a week or two Punxsutawnoy
will blossom forth with two dally news
papers the Dttily Spirit and tho Eve- -

niuy New.
It may be that after a few weeks of

expensive exjierlence, we will be sorry
for It, but the decrees of Fate have set
for us this tusk, and we must take up
the burden.

Our purpose will bo to give the local
news of Punxsutawnoy and vicinity, and
the success and permanency of the in- -

tltutliih will depend entirely upon tho
support we receive from the people
We will of course continue the pnbll
cation of the Wtrklg Spirit. 1'unxsu
tawney Spirit.

Six Frightful Failures.
Six terrible failures of six different

doctors nearly sent Wm. K. Mullen, of
Lockland, O., to an early grave. All
said he had a fatal lung trouble and
that he must soon die. But he was
urged to try Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. After taking five
bottles he was entirely cured. It Is pos
itlvely guaranteed to cure all diseasos
of throat, chest and lungs, Including
coughs, colds, lagrlppo, pneumonia,
bronchitis, asthma, hay fever, croup,
whooping cough. 50o. and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at H. Alex. Stoke's drug
store.

Rev. Irl R. Hicks' Almanac.

There Is no comparison between for-

mer editions and this splendid Almanac
for 1900, now ready. Prlntod In beau
tiful colors, on much finer paper, its 190
pages are packed with Invaluable in'
formation on storms, astrology and me-

teorology. It la Illustrated with nearly
200 finest half tones and other engrav
ings. This superb work would sell any
where for fifty cents, hut it costs only
25c. a copy, and every subscriber to
Rev. Irl R. Hicks' now famous paper,
Word and Work, at $1.00 a year, re
ceives ibis elegant Aimanao as a pre
mium. Word and Works is a recognized
leader among tho best family journals,
while nothing of Its kind can compare
with the Hicks Almanac. One dollar a
year Is a nominal price for such unique
and useful publications. Prof. Hicks
has justly, and of necessity, withdrawn
hiB storm and weather forecasts from all
free almanacs, having gonerously given
his time and labor free for over twenty
years. Word and Works Pub. Co,

2201 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo,

When Going to Bradford, Butler, Pitts
burg, Buffalo or Rochester,

Take tbe elegant new vestlbuled ex
press via the Buffalo, Rochester &
Pittsburg R'y. This train runs every
day In tho year to above points without
change and Is composed of cafe and re
clining chair car, standard high back
seat day coaches and express and bug'
gage cars and Is equipped with every
modern uppllunce conserving comfort
and safety. There is no extra charge
to ride on this train.

For ticket, time tables and othor in'
formation, call on or address the nearest
agent of tho company or Edward C
Lapey, General "Passenger Agent,
Rochester, N. Y.

Brnve Explorers
Like rttaulry nrnl Livingstone, fmiud

It harder to u'v. ieinne iiialarlal fuvur '

and ague, and typhoid disease germs
than savage cannibals! but thousands
have found that Klectrlo Bitters Is a
wonderful cute for all malarial diseases.
If you have chills with fever, aches In
buck of neck and head, and tired, word
out feeling, a trial will convince you of

their merits. W. A. Null, of Webb,
III., writes: "My children suffered for
more than a year with chills and fover;
then two bottles of F.lectrlc Bitters
cured them.'' Only fiOc. Try them.
Guaranteed. Sold by H. Alex Stoke,
druggist.

Companion Stories for 1900.

The stories published In The Youth'
Cmiipuniim portray the manly and wo
manly virtues with no sacrifice of In-

terest or vitality, and they appeal to
the sympathies of old and young alike.
During 1000 the OinKimon will ofTor
special series of stories among them
being stories of Former Political Cam
paigns and Adventures of Linemen.

Besides those there will be a scoro of
stoiles for glrln by nnch writers as
Sarah Orne Jewett, Mary E. Wllltlns,
Margaret Delaud, Kll.abelh Stuart
Phelps, Kdlth Wharton, Kate Chop-I- n

and Margaret Sangster. Thore
will be four serial stories "A Prairie
Infanta," by Mary Wilder Brodhead;
''Running a by
Charles Adams; '"Tho Schrulhousa
Farthest West," by C. A. Stephens;
and "CtiMliing Brothers,"' by l!ay Stun- -

nard Baker. Tnadd'tlnn thero be
two hundred other short stories by tho
most gifted of American writers of
fiction.

All new subscribers will receive the
(.'imipxniim for the remaining weeks of
1800 free from the time of subscription,
and then for a full year, fifty-tw- o weeks,
to January 1, l!H)l;also the Ciiinpniiiim'
new calendar for 1000, suitable ur an
ornament for tho prettiest room In the
bouse.

Illustrated Annuunueuioiit number,
containing a full prospectus of the vol

ume for 1000, will bo sunt free to uny
address.

The Youth s Companion,
203 Columbus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Great

Reduction in

Furniture

TILL DEC. let we will
give great bargains in Fur-
niture, fec, in order to save
the trouble and expense of
moving, which we expect to
do on that date.

Here are a few samples of
prices, with all others to cor-

respond:

Oak Chamber
Suits,

20 pieces, $25.00
Oak Chamber

Suits,
25 pieces, $2Q.75

which includes an excelsior
cotton top mattress,' any
$2.50 Spring, feather bolster
and pillows, stand and chairs,

Toilet Sets,
with jar, $3.25

EVERYTHING REDUCED
IN PRICE.

If you don't know what you
need at present, it will pay
you to anticipate your wauts
in order to take advantage of
our low prices.

After Doc. 1st we will bo
across the street in the new
brick building now under
construction on Main street.

Brambaiigli & llillis,
Opposite P. O. '


